
QUSTION:

USTEI O

the only people Who do not inale mistakea are
tiiose who do nothlng a~t ail. It May be ti8t the
Americafla are doingso muoh, that they are maki.ng
mistakes. It May be tihat Weo îre ýmaking mistakes
but we aire not making mistakes because WO want to.

Do you feel in tuÎs Particul>ar Case they can be
mudcifg a mistalce?

I do kEIow 1 thiiik it wQiild be a -mi8take for gle
try to roommend tQ ýmy Parllament that we extend
m±uvary did beoause'they would saywe have gone
just as f ar as we possibly Could withthe com-
.M±tments that have already"been made.

Is the împression.in Americap right or wrong,
tn.at Mr. Nehru la an unfriendly type?

1 do not thinir therO 1.8 anf Impression in A.merica
that Mr. Nehru isî unfriendly., I kniow there ia flot
in My country. I lcnow, well, . *

Stuestionr: I amn not refrriflg .~ ..

t.t Laurenlt: there may be some in the United States
but I do not; .thlnkl that~ would bi the impression
of any substafitial portion of the âmerican
publie. I knIo'w that there la in America high

admiration for Mr. ,$Ne4ru and for what he has been
able Vo do and I kcfow that there are Americans
who deplore, as I deplore, thattlierê were tin-
fortuflate commenta for instance about the way
the, prisofler-of-wr situationl wft handled inl 1[ra
Weil we know that there was a great servie rendred
by India to the whoie f ree world, by talcing on VÎiaV
responsibilitY and dischargiflg it in the way It wag
discharg.

VE8TION~: Yow said about the aerl.ty paet and the North
Atlanltic Treaty Orgar±izatîof about tii, need Vo
deVez' aggressiofl. Ini India there la a feeling
that Pakistan. bias coitted aggression against
India,. , . In the light of United States aid
thr. la a sectionl of informtionl frère~ tha4.ay
India should seelc new friends Vo protect herseif
against aggressioii , . . .Would you maire any

ANSUR: Nê, I think you had better~ mke the commentas
yourslf, Sir, ybu seam to-kflow muich more about
the Â.iêfl sitationl than I do,

Q.TY3TION: Are you convinced that Americai Military assis-
tance to Pakistanf la flOt in anY waV drcted'
~aanst IMdia?


